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Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Grant #  (For Grants 
Accounting Purpose 
ONLY)
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 DNP Green Technology $35,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 Granules of India $24,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 Harcros $24,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 Eli Lilly $70,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 NCI $40,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 Surtec, Inc. $10,000 532001
Augustine, Robert Setrak K. Tanielyan Research Contract 7/1/09 Grace Davison $192,000 532001
Blake, Allen none Cell Biology of Granuloma Formulation 7/1/09
Crohn's & Colitis Foundation of 
America
$2,500 531069
Chu, Petra T. none Edwin L. Weisl, Jr. Lectureships in Art History 2/1/10 Robert Lehman Foundation, Inc. $5,750 531077
Geodert, Kelly none Building a Science for Treatment of Spatial Neglect as funded by NIH/NINDS 9/1/09 NIH $31,189 515013
Hale, Matthew none Civic Alliance L.A. Local New Project 9/15/09 University of Southern California $15,000 533017
Hanson, James E. none
Development of a Controlled-Release Polymer for Deployment of the Sea Lamprey 
Pheromone 3-Ketopetromyzonol Sulfate
5/1/10 Great Lakes Fishery Commission $129,750 531079
Sahiner, Mehmet Alper none NJ Space Consortium Fellowship 9/1/09 Stevens Institute of Technology $4,000 515014
Sahiner, Mehmet Alper none NJ Space Consortium Fellowship 9/1/09 Rutgers University $2,000 515014
Wish, Naomi none Connection Community in Orange, NJ for Effective and Sustainable Solutions 4/22/10 JP Morgan Chase Foundation $50,000 531081
College of Arts and 
Sciences Total:
$635,189
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Rotthoff, Kurt W. none Develop an Undergraduate Seminar Class (on Liberty) 1/1/10 Charles G. Koch Charitable Foundation $11,000 531076
Stillman School of 
Business Total:
$11,000
WHITEHEAD SCHOOL OF DIPLOMACY & INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Edwards, Martin S. none RUI- The Political Economy of IMF Surveillance 6/1/10 NSF $116,743 513107
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School of Diplomacy & 
International Relations 
Total:
$116,743
SCHOOL OF HEALTH & MEDICAL SCIENCES
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Malinowski, Judith none UNECOM 2010 7/1/09 University of New England $277,908 533008
Alexander, Mary P. none YSA UHC Heroes Grant 2010 1/1/10 Youth Service America $500 533019
School of Health & 
Medical Sciences Total:
$278,408
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION & HUMAN SERVICES
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Cox, Rebecca none Community-College Students'Approaches to Developmental Math 9/1/10 Spencer Foundation $39,925 531083
Depierro, Joseph none Deliberating in Democracy (DID) Center for Global Education 9/1/08
Constitutional Rights Foundation 
Chicago
$37,455 531073
Mitchel, Charles none New Urban Teacher Development Project in Newark 1/1/10
Frances & Edwin Cummings Memorial 
Fund
$50,000 533018
Chen, Rong none
Do Colleges Matter? A Multilevel Hazard Analysis of Inequity in College Student 
Dropout Risks
5/1/10
Association for Institutional Research 
(AIR)
$39,000 513803
College of Education & 
Human Services Total:
$166,380
SCHOOL OF LAW
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Miles, Jessica none Victims of Violence Legal Assistance Program 6/15/10 State of New Jersey $45,000 514851
Nessel, Lori none International Human Rights Project 2010 7/1/09 New Jersey State Bar Foundation $25,000 531066
Nessel, Lori none Center for Social Justice/ Endowement 7/1/09 Federal Endowement $648,647 533001
Nessel, Lori none Urban Revitalization Project 2010 7/1/09 New Jersey State Bar Foundation $25,000 531067
Nessel, Lori none Legal Services Fund for the Poor 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $186,000 523506
Nessel, Lori none Fellowship Immigrant Rights Clinic 2010 7/1/09 New Jersey State Bar Foundation $90,000 531068
Paradise, Jordan none
Subaward: NIRT Evaluating Oversight Models for Active Nanostructures and 
Nanosystems: Learning from Past Technologies in a Societal Context
7/1/09 NSF $17,177 5138040 & 513805
Saunders Hampden, Brenda none C.Clyde Ferguson Law Scholarship 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $66,667 521003
Saunders Hampden, Brenda none EOF Pre-Legal 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $26,134 522079
Saunders Hampden, Brenda none EOF Pre-Legal Summer 2010 5/1/10 State of New Jersey $140,306 522040
Grosz, Maya none Alternative Dispute Resolution Program Competition 2010 12/1/09 James Boskey Memorial Foundation $5,200 531074
Kurtz, Madeleine none Verizon Public Interest Fellowship 10/19/09 Verizon $90,000 532026
School of Law Total: $1,365,131
COLLEGE OF NURSING
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Lapchak, Marion C. none Advanced Education Nursing Traineeships 2010 7/1/09 HRSA $20,385 512132
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Sternas, Kathleen none Educational Materials for Community Assessment and Intervention 9/1/09 Healthcare Foundation of New Jersey $1,000 531072
School of Nursing Total: $21,385
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION SEMINARY SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Foster, David none Faith Based Seminars for Faculty 7/1/09 Simon Foundation $15,000 531071
School of Theology Total: $15,000
PROVOST OFFICE
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Provost Office none Clare Booth Luce Program 2010 7/1/09 Henry Luce Foundation $235,000 531040
Provost Office none MAC 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $40,000 521012
Provost Office Total: $275,000
SPECIAL ACADEMIC PROGRAMS
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Carter, Hasani none EOF Pre-Med/Pre-Dent Program 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $143,876 522069
Carter, Hasani none EOF Pre-Med/Pre-Dent Summer 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $116,197 522039
Davis, Cassandra E. none Student Support Services Project 2010 7/1/09 U.S. Department of Education $306,090 511121
Davis, Cassandra E. none Upward Bound 2010 6/1/10 U.S. Department of Education $572,259 511122
Davis, Cassandra E. none Upward Bound Food 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $83,694 523001
Ponder, Erwin none EOF Article IV- A.Y. Support 2010 7/1/09 State of New Jersey $596,418 522059
Ponder, Erwin none EOF Summer 2009 5/1/09 State of New Jersey $1,075,874 522029
Special Academic 
Programs Total:
$2,894,408
INSTITUTE OF NEUROIMUNNE PHARMACOLOGY
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Chang, Sulie L. none
Morphine Action on the Immune System-Administrative Supplement for NIDA 
Summer Research
6/4/10 NIH $9,945 512129
Chang, Sulie L. none
Alcohol's Effects on the Adolescent: Correlation Between the Dopaminergic System 
and Behavior Duration
9/1/09 NIH $502,205 512127
Chang, Sulie L. none KO2 Research Scientist Development Award 2009 2/1/09 NIH $120,196 512130
Chang, Sulie L. none Morphine Actions on the Immune System 2009 2/1/09 NIH $294,915 512129
Chang, Sulie L.
Ming Li (Co-PI) Michael 
Vigorito (Collaborator)
Mechanisms of Nicotine's Behavioral Effects on the HIV-1 Transgenic Rat  2010 4/1/09 NIH $465,788 512131
Institute  of 
NeuroImmunne 
Pharmacology Total:
$1,393,049
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OTHER
Principal Investigator
Co-Principal 
Investigator
Project Title
Project Begin 
Date
Funding Agency Amount Awarded
Brereton, Andrew Sarah Clifford Lollanobooza 4/15/10 State of New Jersey $5,000 514852
Giordano, Thomas E. none Emergency Management for Higher Education 7/1/09 U.S. Department of Education $536,009 511119
Nourse, Danute none Porticus-Micah Business Leadership Project - Yr. 2 12/1/09
The Porticus North American 
Foundation
$25,000 531075
Brasile, Jeanne Susan Nolan Pictures of Bosnia 1/1/10 Puffin Foundation $800 531078
Other Total: $566,809
FISCAL YEAR TOTAL $7,738,502
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